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CHANGE ICR K BUK-KOIE.

Archie Norton was a happy UIHII that
evening. He was piling MH laf-K visit

to Marian Gilbert, who «us to becorfie
Marian Norton to morrow,

j As the two sat together in the twi-
' light, murmuring delicious words f joy 4

and hope, they were interrupted by the
, entrance of a servant, with the announce-
' uicnt that two gentivmen wished to sec
, Mr. Norton immediately.
' "T.'ll them they must wait till annth-
. er time," Mid Archie; "thnt I am p-tr

lieuljrly at present."
"But I was to say, sir, if you pVi«,, |

' that the h««:oesa in very >pro<|inp V-ntl

j they must, see you." ' . »|
Wiiti an impatient gesture Archie

followed the servant into the pa'Hipre, j
where ho found hiiusell confronted by
two rnuj»h looking men.

"Mr. Norton, IMII I. .SU t" one of them
I 1 1
; accosted him.

Ari-liiti boW( d assent, adding with a

| touch of haughrinc-s a rojucst to he
" (iofortned of the object of their visit
-i "It's aioiir'i>'. that uiisniii , money,"

I
, | replied the u. iii, cult y.

it n> necti-s ny to explain that a packot
jof batik noic#, brought by a depuKitor !
li'W du)s bef re to the bank in which J

| \r«hie Norton wwa eleik > di-»p |
i pcarrd mysteriously Iroui the n etiving |
teiler'a desk, and though the in *ttin r- i
ou;?h !<«areli tmd b -en ui«de ; no tr ice |
».as found of the lost n. oif).

Su-pici- n oaturally pointed to son.i j
' ji. the ei. pioveeii, tut tasteneu upon no

particular one. All that coul Ibe done

1 under the cii<*uinManeei *\u25a0« to procure
!a complete description of ihe notes from

ji he d< c isitor, w!d, foriuualel) 1. had pre
i s-m it a uituiornuduui ol i heir denou
!o il lobs .<i,d iiUbih

' watch thr-
?lith

eoutor, Mr. Gordon, in payment of a

legacy. I tqii much coafujed last

night to mention that."
"Mr. Gurflou is a vary methodical

man of business," I replied, "and may
be able to td-mify the notes he paid |
Iu thnt ca*e the sffair will be easily [
c!e-ir»-d up; for no one will suspect Mr. '
flord n,and if he rcanembers from whom j
ha re'-eiveu the notes, not only Will your '

in«ee esiablished, but a clew may
be gained tu the discovery of the real !
cilprit."

"Hy the way," I added, "in ivhoA

I ooiriptny were you yesterday afitr re- j
oeivinsr the uioucj from Mr G'liduu ''"a

| "In rtiftvfhv answi red
"

"Indeed !" Isuid, a little asioiiUhed ;
fur U Vlpti OV.iys'jn, a felluw elej-k ot

:Aii'hie's, h.<d been his rival aept/ant to ;

the liaiid ol Morion Gilbert, and their
i refitions ha far from friendly.?

"Then you and he have beeoui,e recon-
ciled t" ' '

! "Oh. ,ycs." lhe replied ; "he came hnuie
wii' me yesierday, and' lein; iu«d till I

iffaVied on my visit to Marfan "

"Whee was y'fnjr pocktthook tueuii- |
tiuie?"

"W'Tiy, in my pnuket, of course," said j
Archil 1 , lii'-king aslonished at the OULS-

iI* a:; t < I tllll
tioh.

I "All the titae ?" t continued
"Altt«e tiiiia," lie, answered?"that

in, Allt?*ce| t a Tew ani.u'<;S that I WHS

|in my bed loom changing my dries 1
i ivd taken "ui v. j pocketbo k jun bctiire
I t > ctiusQlt a pa;» r, ai d laid it on my
sating rOuui table."

"And Grayson was io the sitting-
room f"

"Certainly, but why do you ask ?
* '''ilr hif ely"?

«t pr<s"iit," I re-

\u25a0iiy 11lend to

ive

-lie n«hi ;
found '

-a'i |

Ar; Cngiucl Sentence.

Three hsr-keepers in Chicago were
fjiutid guilty of sclhog liquor to minors-.
The address of the Ju»*ion whot; th<y

j were sentenced, as reportid in the C'. - u

go Tribune, is niiginal nnd cuiiientlv
wholesome. The evils of the liquor
traffic, and whet a license irj?o!v< «, or-

rarely set in ti clearer light tharriti the

I lollowing address by Judge Reading:
j "By the law you uiny sell to men and
and women, if they will buy. You hp.vc

given yonr bo id, and p'lid year license
to tell to theui, and no one bus a right
to molest you io your legal 'oisincas
No tnstior what rtia msy
be,no ma (tor what poverty ird <i> stitu' on

nro produced by your sellina; aeoordn"T
j to iaw, you have paid your money for

i this priviic-go, and you ure licensed to

I pursue your calling. No matter what

i thinilies are distracted sud rendered
misTsblp, no matter what wives are
trtfttol - with vinlooce, what children
starve or mourn over the degradation of
a parent your bntiness is lcgulited, nod
no one may interfere with you i't it No
matter what mother may Agonize evi-r

the loss ol' a son, or sister blush ihe

»haoie of iv !<ri4h r,' you have sri ht to
disregard thcai all and puiaue your legal

j yoa are licensed.
"You tnsy fit up your lawful place ol

businets in the m< -t eogtly and elegant
style for your lawful trade; you mayfifl
it with the sllurauients to suiusements ;

you may use all your arts to indueo
vi-itms; you may skillfully trrango an'.

I expose to view your choicest wiu«- «in? -

I m*«t captivating beverages; ou n-ay
I then iuuuee thirst by all the contri*
I duces to produce s raging appetite for
I drink, and then you may supply that
! appetite to the tull.-becQuee it is Itwljl:

i you have ])»id lin 1 it; you ha\e a

license.

"You ui»y allow boys,iluiost e^ : ''

| io y> u saloon ;

j nesathe appaent ?uiii> r

j their seniors qoaf

Ralph Grayson had embraced the oppor-
tunity olfcrod hiin of replacing the con-
tents of Archie's pocketbook with nn
equal amount of the stolen money, wi'lt-

taut reflecting; that means exist of i
tr. cioj; and i'lootifyiug the loruiar

Acting on this eouviaticu, 1 lost no
: time in procuring a warrant for Gray-

sou's aopreheusion, in whose possession
oi 'of the purloined notes were found ;

Slid, within a brief space, he was in

Archie's cell, and the latter was at Ma.
\u25a0.

, j
riauV » de, consoling her for the hours
ilt bitUtr euff'-ring she had passed on |jib

I aeeount.

,SZ » J Pwfeet- Fait i. '

A s'ory is told of a street boy in Lon
dun who had had both legs broken by s

iir+y jss iog over tbem He was laid ;
nwny in oiie ol the bed'ot ihe hospital
to die, and little creature of the
same class was laid uear by, picked up
sink wittj famine fever. The latter was
al i vved to lie down by the side ol the
little ere 'ed boy. He crept up to hiui

1 and said :

j '?Bobby, did you ever bear "nb-'ut Je
\u25a0 sus r

"No, I never bcerd of hiui," was tbo

I aoswer.'

"BM'by, 1 went to Mi'sion School
; once, and they told us that J> tus would

' take you to heaven whea you died, and '
you'd never havs hunger any more, aud
vit wore pain, if yo« aied him."

"1 couldn't ax such a great big gen-
tleman as he is to do anything for me
He wouldn't stop to speak to a boy "like

me."
"B it he'll do all that if you ix hiui." j
"How ean I ax him it I don't know !

where he lives, and \ow could I get '
tit*re when both my legs is broke?"

""BoWiy, they told ui* at Mission '
Kchcol as how Jeeas passes by Teacher

| says as how he goes around. How do
" ymi know but what he might come to

jtKs horspitsl this very night? You'd
?-know him if you was to see him "

T ear'' ke»n niv »«*« rrnn Xfv I

Hew Young Men Should Drink.

If young men will drink liquors, »?»

. insist tluj sir. '!J dj it gracefully. A
many accomplished bar-ieudrra

an'i pn ! i ? Vystnmiers have their risibil
itics excitt d to a degree dangerous to

? ! proper sr.icon decorum by the awkward
? i manner in which upstart green 'ut* take

1 ' their grig, to gay nothing of the danger
« frr >:ti s'rangu)ut,i:>u incident to starting u

h rn tif brandy down the wrong way '\u25a0 ?
The following is the proper way to d%

\u25a0 the business. (t may eome a little awk-
ward at first, but prsiticc will make it

! ea>-y, and the habit of doing tUingu
i »ruccf illy wili save you from a wjildc.i
: ridicule !>nd from i>iiry of the evil#
' wl.ich er»zy tcu>perjnce peoplft are a!

' «i.ys charging »a sure to follow drink
j ing. Ptand up straight like a

: your left sid< to the bar, take the glass

1 ueatly and liruily between the thurot-"-
«nd l irefi.ngi.rs of the right hand, letting
the little finger drop down to near the

' ' b"ttoirt of the glass, swing the g'a-s in a
pi ine t iictly corresponding wi'b the

j top of tl'ie Vjr. until it is precisely be-

\u25a0 ' fore you Just then threw the bead
hack a liti", push the clri:i foiward. so

? as to leave the throat in a full, open,
- I easy position, ('ompress the lips tight-

-1 ly, draw a full breath through the uos-
trils, nnd with a graceful curve, ralM

*

j the glass nntil theriui is within about
! three inches of your chin. Now isthe

jsUfiecje incuienl. Junt here tuin your v

' I eyes upwaid, thi.ik of your uiother, and

\u25a0 I open your hand, instead oi your oiouth \

? ! 11 any one laughs, it will be an insult
! which you should resent by not going
? ? litre a;.ain.

The Voice of Prophecy.

L >rd Macaui'.y otico wrote several
. . .

*T i J

1 letters ou American institutions to thf
late Mr. llau'y S lland ill, and thoSii

now appear iu Harper's M.igv
' he say *: "1 havo .

'.ustitutions
ir latrr.
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